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A Real I'rrfnrmaurf,
A small boy ran excitedly into th(

house, lie had been watclitug a fu- - Ell

"Nic oayoenr me men.
"Law me," stld Mrs. Barton. "I knew

It honey, without his tellln' met What's
bred In the bon-e- But you all always
made It up then, and you always will
I know that too."

"I hope so," Nick assured her ear-

nestly.,
Elisabeth looked straight In front of

her.
"You were pointedly made for each

other. Where you coin' on your houey.

An Entr'acte
By FAN NIC HEASLIP LEO

On3Tiit, 16, by Fannie Reasltp Leo

Situations Wanted Advertisements
Twice Without Charge.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Clara B. Simpson,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Room 2, Over fur Theater.

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON & H1LDEBRAND

Goodman 0ldg. 888 Commercial 8t

FURNITURE, Carpsts, Bidding,
8tovtt, Matting. Window Shadts,

LINOLEUM, Ete.

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
tH Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
First Class.

Fincit brands of Liquors and Cigaii

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
-- Wlioliwnlmid It.'lul- l-

Shlps, Logging Camps and Mills Sup-

plied on Short Notice.

Live Stock Bought and Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHRISTENSEN A CO.

Central Meat Market
C W. Morton I Jno. Fuhrmsn. Prop's,

.CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT
MEATS PROMPT DELIVER V.

542 Commercial St Phone Main 321

RESTAURANTS.

ueral cortege depart from a neighbor's
house.

"Mother." he shouted, "It was a

graud funeral! There were twenty
carriages besides the rehearsal!" Up- -

plncott's Mttgaxiuc.

A Bin Investment,

"And what are you going to do with
the cent I gave you?"

"I wus jest goln' to ask yer weddcr
I'd better invest In stocks or blow it in
foolishly on a autermoblle." St Louis

. TaJtlas; Htm Down.
Brlghtley-Uo-w do you do, Mr. Pom'

pus?
Pom pus (frigidly) Really er you

have the advantage of mo

Brlghtley Apparently I hare. Your
manners are as bad as you'd hare me
believe your memory to be. Catholic
Standard and Times.

r0 SPICES, o
COFFEEJEA4

BAKING POWDER,

Fu:cn:;;GExmcTs;
AbwlurtPuriryf; Finest flavor,
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Do
know of
abetter one

We want little storitis, anecdotes, bits of
vese any Clipping from a newsiper,
CiiKiiintj or book U- -t hilt ir-i- you

ThinK, Laugh or Cry
840 prizes will be given for the best selec-
tions, leu piles 01 ailver dollaii a hih
as the first ten uc.eslul conititor are
ine nisi awiia.
Tlieonljr condition for entering this com-

petition is that you Knd with ) our clipping
COC. for a ix lr.rinlhcKtrinl aiih.rni.ti..n
io ti.e National MaQazme. AtlJress,

JOE CHAPPLE, Editor
to

M DOBCHESTEB, AVENUE,
Boston, Mane.
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The Morning Astoriaa
I on sale at

Lewis & Co'i Drug Stors
Slid

Morrison & Creenbaum't
Cigar Stors.

IN PORTLAND
The Morning Astoriaa

la for sale at the news stand of the

OREGON NEWS COMPANY

situated at

HOTEL PORTLAND

U7 Sixth Street 123 filuh Street

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TREN'CIIARI)
Rsal Estate, Insurance, Cemmlsslsn

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offloe 1S3 Ninth Street, Neat U Justice
Office.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORE.

Fincit Hotel In the Northwest

BLACKSMITHS.

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having installed Rubber Tiring
Mschlnt of the latttt pattern I am

prtpr.d to do all kinds of work at
reasonable prios,

12th and Duanc 8ti.

JAV TLTTU; M. I).
MIYMCUN AN J M'lltll ON

Actum AaoMunt hlKKnin
t'.S. iltirliie llniiuil

Office hours: 10 to 13 a.m. 1 to 1:J0 p.m.
477 Commercial 8treit, and Moor.

OSTE0PATHI5TS.

Ir KliMitut'. Hick.. In, j. k- - Hiiv.U r
OSTEOPATHS.

Office Mitns.-l- l :,. I'lu nn llln k 2W,i
5.3 (Juiumeiri.ti 81., Astorln, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. HALL,
j DKNTIST.
L.

jlM to'itiiifrciitl St Astorifl, Oresun.

Dr. VACGI1AX,

Dkntiht
Fythisn Ilnilditig, Astoria, Oren

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

J78 Commercial 8t., rjhanshan BuildinK

At Your Summer
Home

You'll want light, airy furni- -

iure.

IBAM BOO
Hall Racks,

t

Center Tables, etc., etc.,

tre just the thing
Step In and Examine them,
teapots, cups and saucers, lee
cream dishes, etc., in abundance,

Yokohama Bazar
6il Commercial Street, Astorl

moon?"
"We bad thought of California," said

Nick quietly, while the girl beside Dim
winced.

That's right" Mrs. Barton agreed.
"Sec your own country first and heath-
en lands afterward. And who're your
bridesmaids to be, BesU?"

' Elizabeth hesitated miserably. Mrs.
Barton's words were like salt In a new
cut. They had discussed their plans so
happily, and now that It was all over,
she could not forget It She waited,
like a coward, for Nick, but he sat quite
sileut 1

"Your sister, of course ?" said Mrs,
BartoBL

"Oh, it's all- "- Elisabeth stopped. .

"All undecided," the old lady suggest
ed. "I spose so. But June Is only three
months off now. Golu' to housekeepln'
afterward or goln to board?"

"Housekeeping," said Nick curtly.
"The curtain is .going up again,'

Kick added hastily.
Elisabeth sat In comparative peace

through the rest of the programme.
Then the last performer came to the
front of the stage a boyish looking
man In the conventional evening dress
of the vaudeville songster. The or
cbestra preluded softly for a moment,
and over the darkened theater the
man's voice rang out Infinitely rich
and deep:

"Oh, twas sweet of old, when our
love we told"

"Asthore," whispered Mrs. Barton de
lightedly.

The beautiful voice sobbed and
sank and rose again with the plain
tive cry of the song and the last wall-

ing chord:
"I am waiting for thee, asthore,"

died away into a perfect silence. There
was a thunder of applause.

"You used to sing that Mrs. Bar-
ton whispered to Nick,1' "the year after
yoa finished college. I guess Bessie
remembers It Yoa sang It at my
house one nlght-d- ont you know, Bes
sie?"

"i-l-- yes, I think I do," said a
wretched and uncertain Elizabeth.

The man on the stage sang the last
bars of the song again.

"Elizabeth," said Nick, very low.
Elizabeth turned, startled at the

sudden call, and the eyes she lifted
were heavy with tears.

"Asthore," said Nick, lower still.
Then he helped her into her coat

and wrung her band beneath its shel-

tering folds.
Mrs. Barton bestowed a parting

benediction on them.
I'm real glad I've seen you," she

said, beaming. "Give my love to your
mother, Bessie, and don't forget to.
send me my Invitation to the wed-din'.- "

It shall be the first one sent out.
dear Mrs. Barton," said Elizabeth hap
pily. 1

Barton and the "Arabian Sight."
Sir Richard Burton made ?."i0.i out

of his translation of the "Arabian
Nights." When after about fifteen
years' labor he completed tills valuable
book ho submitted it to a number of
publishers, and no one would offer him !

more than $2.."00 for it. Ho was about!
to accept tiiese terms when his wifei
DU1U.

"Let me publish this work for you.
Tr1.n-,- 1 .,..(..- .....1 1.1.. .1 .....1 ..... '
i.jiuuiix. jlu jmui uuu uiuti liti'j ) til uu
the market a set of hooka surely can
not be a superhuman undertaking. Let
roe try It. Hie publisher's don't offer

ou a fair price. Let us, then, balk
them, and If any profit In to be made

oiu nil your labor let us and not the
;;ubliher enjoy It."

Sir Richard consented. His wife set
to work. She gA estimates from pa;;er
dealers; from printers, from binlers.
She found that to publish her husband's
translation sumptuously would retire
?30,(X.O. At first she was appalled.
But she managed somehow to get Hulfi-clc-

capital together, and ultimately
the "Arabian Nlghti" came out The
Burtons made ?fXl,000.

Tfie Sea Tronl,
Tlie gamtst of salt water fish after

the striped basit Is tho weakflsh, or sea
trout. The pport of aut'ling for tliera is
generally enhanced Leeaune, feeding, as
they generally do, near the surface, It is
(possible to fish for them with light fac-
ile. While they have been caught
weighing upward of twenty pounds,, a
tlx or ten pounder Is a good Blze, and
the average will only run from one to
(wo and a half. There is never any
doubt when a weakfltih bites. He does
cot nibble around the book, but takes
the bait at ODe fair swoop and then
starts off with it Itke a limited ex-

press with time to make up. He Is a
shy fl:ih. and the man who uses a small
line, light leaders and shells 'to his
book and keeps quiet while fishing la
the one who Is apt to have the best
tuck.

Ratine Pcjiaion.
"You have only two months longer to

live," the physician told Jjlm.
"Then don't say anything about It,

doctor," said the consumptive sport
"I can get a whole lot of bets on mat
proposition." Chicago Tribune.

Something- - to Blow In.
Bifklns Your wife blows in a lot of

your hard earned coin, doesn't she?
MIfklns I should say so. Why, she

has one lace handkerchief that cost
$20.-Cbi- eago News.

HELP WANTED.

WANTKBUIULS AT TUOY LAUX

dry.

WANTED tilRL FOK HOl'SKWOKK.

Mr. K. 0burn, TOO Irving Avenue,

WAITKKSS WAXTKD APPLY AT
Cole house.

WAXTKIVGIRL FOR LIGHT IIOUSK-werk- .

Inquire at Astoria n clIW.

TYPEWRITERS.

IILICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITERS

supplies, repairing. Ross & Ross, 204

Stark street, Portland.

CANNING MACHINERY FOR SALE.

COMPLETE SALMON CANNERY OUT

fit, especially adapted for fall pack
ing. Capacity 350 to 400 cans per day.

Apply to F. P. Kendall, Room 5, Ham-

ilton Bhlg., Portland, Oregon.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT-THR- EE NICELY FL'RX-ishe- d

rooms for rent Centrally, lo-

cated. Private family. Apply at this

office.

OFFICES FOR RENT.

FOR REWT-FO- l'R NICE UN FUR-nishe-

office rooms in Pythian Build-

ing, over C. II. Cooper's store. Applj
to Dr. Vaughn, in the building.

STEAM WOOD SAW.

MOORE BROS. WILL BE IN ASTORIA

with a first-clas- s steam wood saw on

or about Aiig. 13. Leave orders at 131

Astor St. C

TO RENT HOUSES.

FUR KENT 7 ROU.M HOUSE, WEST

of Post Office. Enquire at this office.

FOR RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE FOR

rent. Inquire 17th and Jerome ave.

OFFICES FOR RENT.

THREE OFFICE ROOMS EN SUITE.

One front. Pythian building. Apply
to Dr. Vaughn, in building.

WANTED.

WANTED SEVEN-ROO- FURNISH- -

ed house, centrally located. Blaine j

Phillip, Astorian.

CALL FOR BIDS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE d

at the olllee of the arehileet

at the Occident Hotel until 2 o'clock P.

M., July 17, for piling nnl Mpping foiin-- i

lation oti lot, cor. 1 1th and Dtiane Ms.

Astoria, Ore. A. S. Reed.

CALL FOM EIDS.

.SEALED PROPOSALS WILL P.E 111'- -

eeived at the oMice of tlie l.igut lloiir
Engineer, Portland, Ore., until 2 o'clock

or fiirni'-liin- jj riiicelluncoiiH article for

he Light House It for the

hVnl year enlin nine 30, i:mji; eoni-prii- n

Hardware; Pipe, fittings, ete.

Points, oils, etc.; Soup, matches, etc.;

Lubricating oils, etc.j and Ltunlier, in

accordance with speeifications, copies of

which, with, blank proposals and other

information, may be had upon appli-

cation to Major W. C. Lnngfitt, Corps
of Engineers, U. S. A., Engineers.

OFFICE COXSTRUCTIN'O QL'AKTKR-maste- r,

Astoria, Ore,,, July 5, 1!I05

Sealed proposals in triplicate, will le
received at this office until 10 o'clock, A.

M., July 20, 1905, and then opened, for

electric lijht fixtures, and installing ex-

terior and interior lighting systems at
Fort Stevens, Ore. Uuited States re-

serves the riht to reject any or aH

proposals. Plans can be seen and spec-

ifications obtained at this office. In-

formation furnished on application.
should be marked, "Proposals

for elcctrio work," and addressed Cap-

tain Goodale, Quartermaster, Astoria,

Oregon,

MILK DEALERS.

IP YOU VALUE YOUR HEALTH

You will demand PUKE MILK, Fresh

From Healthy Cows,

It is our aim to supply the need. Our

us, while new-come- are recommended

regular patrons continue to deal with

our milk depot by knowing friends.

Morning or night delivery,
THE 8LOOP-JEFFER- 3 CO., 10th and
Duane streets.

With a final squeal from the first

violin, that apparently tuned hard, the
orchestra broke Into a rippling over
ture and the aabestus curtain rose up
on the painted one beneath.

An usher slammed down the seat
beside Elizabeth and laid a programme
on It; then he handed the seat check
to its owner and slid away.

When you hare broken your en

gagement with a man the night be
fore, after a stormy discussion, it
not the happiest surprise lu the world
to find him seated beside you at the
matinee, where you have gone to kill

time and forget yourself.
Elisabeth bowed stiffly.
Hie man responded with equal

frigidity. .

She read her programme with ab-

sorbing Interest It was continuous
vaudeville.

I had no Idea, said the man at
last "that you would be here or I"

"My movements need not interfere
with yours, Mr. Gayden," said Eliza
beta Icily.

She grew still more absorbed In her
programme.

A dear old lady, with water waves
and gold rimmed , glasses, sat down
with a thud in the seat on Elisabeth'
left and turned a delighted smile on
the girt.

--
Well, I declare," she cried, "!f it

ain't Bessie Mclntyre! Law me the
very hut person on earth I was think
in of seetn. How are you, dear?
And how's your mother? My son

brought me up to town yesterday for
a little visit He got seats for the
show here today, and he's comln' for
me soon's his office hours are over.
Ain't that Nick Gayden beside you?
Howdy, Nick? You haven't changed
mite since you left Girton. I'm real
glad to eee you."

She stretched a black gloved hand
across Elizabeth, and Nick was forced
to shake it smilingly.

"Well-well-w- ell," said the old
lady, "to think of my meetin you all
here. And we were just talkin about
you both last night See her blush,"
she chuckled to Nick, as the quick
crimson spread over Elizabeth's face,

"I hear you're to be married. Yea,
Indeed we hear things in country, too,
and, of coursa, since you all's families
used to live in Girton, everybody's In
terested in you. Well, well! I wish
you all the happiness in the world, my
dear and you'll need it Marriage is
a mighty risky thing. And the weddln'
Is to be in the spring, I hear That's
good. June and brides and roses sorter
belong together." She stopped for
breath.

"We are not" began Elizabeth. She
bit her lips and began again. "We
have-"-

"We have decided nothing definite
ly, Mck interrupted easily.

"That right,' the old lady agreed;
"hold on to your swectheartin' as long
as you can. It's mighty nice playin',
and It only comes once in a lifetime."

Elizabeth smiled In spite of herself.
"Some girls are engaged three or four

times, Mrs. Barton," she suggested.
"Oh, Jus" said Mrs.

Barton comfortably, "nit nice, sincere,
honest girls like you that know the
right man and stick to him when they
f:ud hini. I said the minute I heard of
your engagement: 'Now, there's a prop-
er match. Both of 'em youn,, both of
'cm handsome, well off, good tempered,
sensible anl steady. Show me a bet-

ter, Jib'.ah,' suy I."
"I outfit to tell you, Mrs. Barton,"

said Elizabeth, with a rush. "You're
mistaken. I'm not"

Tie curtain went up noisily. "Shucks,
noney. mm. uurtou whispered, "you re
too modest low don't talk to me. I
haven't seen a show In three years."

Elizabeth turned to Nick with a furi
ous whisper.

"This can't go on."
"What are you going to do?" he ask

ed stiffly.
"Tell her"-- "I

won't."
"It's perfectly absurd."
Nick chrugKed his shoulders.

Mrs. Barton cried In a jocu-
lar whisper. "You'll have time enough
to talk to each other all your lives.
Keep quiet now."

After an unhappy half hour tha white
curtain of the vitograph roiled down,
find Mrs. Barton turned to the girl
again.

"I can't look at those things," she
said; "hurts my eye'?. Now tell me
some more about yourselves makes me
feel right old to think of your two chil-

dren golu' to get married. Law me!
I remember the time you wan't no high-
er than my knee. You were the worst

.youngster In the county, Nick, and
Bessie wan't far behind you. And,
law, how you used to hate each other!
Many's the time I've seen her pull that
tow hair of yours."

"It Isn't" began Elizabeth impetu-
ously.

"Oh, yes," Mrs. Barton laughed, "It
always was tow. and it still is."

Nick grinned cheerfully.
"And then you'd take her by her little

skinny wrists and hold her off," went
on the old lady, "till she was jus' like a
ragln' little cat clawin' and furrin'."

"She's still that way sometimes," said
Kick, smilingly.

Elizabeth gar,ed furiously.

Fl RST-- U L jS M t: A I. wood yards.

for 15c ; nico cake, coir. e. pie, or WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!

doughnuts, 5c, nt IT. 8. Ktmir. Cord w08d w"1 bo weed, any
hfnd of weed at lowcit privaa. Kelly,lU I"1"1 ht' th. transfer man. 'Phcn. 2211 Black,
Barn en Twelfth, cpponi spare

HEST o CENT MEAL. ....
You can iihvnvs find th) best

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
15-oe- iceal m the city at tlio jt.i r

Rising Sun Restaurant. , PHYSICIANS.
:t- - i ,r.-,.:- ..i .. ..

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry

The only white labor laundry In tlit
city. Does the belt work at reasonable
prieet and it in every way wcrthy of
your patronann.

10th and DUANE Sti., Phena 1991.

SCOW CAY ?M AND

BRASS WORKS.

Manufacturers of Iron, Steel,
lira am! llronrt! Castings,

Founilrymcn and

Absolutely first-elft- s

work. Lowest prices.
"Phone 2451. 18th and Franklin
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Dcsionsftft ConvnioHTS 4 c.
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Scientific Hmerlcam
A handsomel? tllnatrateit weaklr. Tjirmtat clr.
dilation nt any arlenlMe tournal, 1'rnia, ti a
year: ionr monina, l Bom cyan newannaiera.
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